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Amusements

THE MAJESTIC
Wednesday and Thursday, the

great Mutt and Jeff pictures, "Mutt
nd Jeff and the I.ady Stenographer";

"The Divided Hlng," n Solax drama;
"Two Old Men," Reliance drama;
"Mld-NVtat- er Trip to Lot Angeles."
American Attn.

The program changes Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and
Suaday.

PAVILION

c
WEDNESDAY

art
w SATURDAY

Nights

OeatNsaea 30 Ladle Free

REDHES DANCE JULY 4. S

Jericho Club

V - for --

XOdd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

U taMinent of I. O. O. P. Tem-

pi. Dowllng. Dllllards, Tool,
Olrd noomi. Reading Ilooms.
frtvats Sitting Itoom for bi

only.
lilting Brothftt and Slten

Ivmr walcome.

Ladies Bazaar
mad

Ladies Exchange

We mice a 'specialty of

Imported Swiss Embroid-
ery

Genua Baads and Laces

MRS. H. A. COOPER
I St. --'

t? uuu
A Helpful
SubMtantial
Store Service

Liepsndablllty, caurtaousness,
tntalllgenca and experience arc
molded right Into the very
foundation of this eaUbtUh-ten- t

all combining with fair
prlcts, give you thla helpful,
imstwortby ttore service.

And It Is to give you still
are this atora la continually

striving to better It seeking
and planning all that will make
(tilt possible merit your con-

fidence and patronage

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 851

l.'Mlusltc Agent for Cliasu AS

Siiiilmrii Trn and Coffees,

have been somewhat costive, but
loani Iteguleta gave just the results
desired. They act mldly and regulate
the bowela perfectly." Oeorge
Krauie, I0 Walnut av., Altoona, Pa.

Teinpie iheatei, .latluee dully. :.3i
p. ra. Evening, first perfortnanvu
7:16, continuous

Our llualaee ta Good!

(tin- fuoim-i- mv (!mmI!

Because our
Groceries
are Good

A complimentary order will

convince you

Yours anxious to pleaso,

Monarch Grocery
Try a rna ol oar

"ALT. FMKrTK"

Near Httlei.

I'lione I (Ml

RADIANT GRILI
11 Famous 'Colorltc' MeUl"

Most popular Uttnsll
ef

Otmeral Electric Devices

Electric Demonstration

Liik River Electric Co.
3rd and Main phone1501

FISHING TACKLE

We have everything you
need for that fishing trip
Hook, line, rods, reels,
baskets, etc. We rent
tent, guns and cam til ug
outfits.

THE GUN STORE
J. II. CIIAMIIKIIH

I'hoiie A0 Jacob lllk.
II I II

"" ' " "ias W. Fourth
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Block Wood F. $3.51 Load

Dry Slab Wood .Vo. $3Cd

" " " 4ft '$.3 Cd

Limb and Body wood

4ft, liin 12in

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co. or
Phone 871 Cor. 6 and Main

Oregon Harness Co.
Phone 574

P. C. Carlson

.. Thompson
General Freight

and Transfer

Leave orders at Willis
"furniture Store.

Phone 386
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some sections heifer raltrs are killed
for veal ruthlessly, with the result
that cows have to be brought from
other parts of the state or country
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was named for president K Daly,
who has been treasurer for sonin time.
was elected W Moody
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bury was secretary )
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land livestock men. huslnens Interests
and thn women ns a whole

Dyapspsla Is our nstlonal ailment
llurdock lllood Hitters Is the national
cure for It It strengthens stomach
mombrancs, promotos Dow of diges-
tive Juices, purifies tho blood, builds
you up,

0jkr your Wood JT'tiel
WholONnle Prices

You raa have the dealers' margin If )ou talk in ine plac-
ing your orders. It's what yoir are lluil make you rich, not tthal
you msl.e .et roe talk you I'honn 78.1

W. G. BATES Ewauna Lumber Co.'s Office

SPECIAL

An attractive modern five
room home, two blocks
from lain Street. Lol
65 foot frontage ,

Price $3350; $1400 Cash,
Bulance easy terms

This property will pay ten per cent on
the investment and will double in value
Iji a few years. See Mr. Maguire about it

Until July 1st we will make special dis-
counts on all unsold lots In Block 24, First

Addition.
Better pickup one on our easy payment plan

The Rounsevell Corporation

commission

president.

1--1 O O IS JU
!', I TurplM A, W, Tnrpln

'BA u w i jv
Olelm roiui.1,. iinii.,,...

IT I'OWIIU, MIIIIKT. AT MAIIKOT, HAN IIIAM1N,
II n Willi piltale Iiath, M.lMtpri (,,) ,,,,, ,tl,Mi, ,mUi
lliirnpe.in plmi , (h ..J,''

A National Bank
Is a hank chartered by lit,. !,., Htales kci,,,.,,,and conducted In accordance with Its litv Ua
no bonded for the faithful mid boiieil .eifti,n.!"'J
thslr duties, and s.Heii IIiiiihi 11 .,r n.rhi , ""'erument representnthe

THE FIRST NATIONAL SANK
Capital $100,000

A Glean Scalp And Heaithy Hair

Many of your friends have found that u luiutiaui iiosil 0
hair soft and gloss- y- and a srulp free from dsudruR (f,,(
from thn use of

M'AI.'M IIUtHlJ'IOM:
Tills Is Ihn'procedure
Wash the hair wlh WHrm enter mid a putn iimii unit th,

oughl) rub the scalp with n sllft brush nii lliriutinie tuli
in well and dry the hair bofurn tombing

I'leai Ullderslaiul that lllrstlloue Is nut iiirtntt i.jir tt,
II is u tonic a food

Willie ll llliirollglll (leaur, ll uUu ptrtrnu tui.
lerUI uilloti liolirl.liea noil IliniiUlr Oir iih.Ii (

hair remove nil ilitiotitll prrteul lu n linn nl
pirertrn the nalurnl Ixstul) ami inlur of llir Imlt
S'al'a lllrsiilone should lw on your drrsilng intlr
It sells at SO cents and II C" the buttle

II N I) 13 1 W O i I S

" M

i

,.,

It

i 11 Will BE A
l
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LUCKY DAY

I'm too Mtiro ny cutaOff&rt
psiiug i, .. n 11,1, ,i
'11 IK41I ' utirnn Ult I
leak 1)1 oui ' Sill l W ito?- -

in .ine attt ti
t Why M

' 'ilsr sail cote
II . fur , hi iti'i brcrtli'

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Orcijon

STANLEY TOOLS

The standard in carpenter tools
since the "Stone Age" hns had

Stanley's brand on tljem. Your
grandfathers used them, and they
are better than ever now.

wivi. o.

Vacation Time is at Hand

'IMio Southern liolflo
AMI CU.VMXTIO.'SH

aiii: oivntiMj tiu: khiui, low ikhi.mi 'iiiii' htmt
KAHI'CII.V lOINTh Ol' I.NTIilllMT

Beginning May 3rd
T" 'AND tm'TINIIINO ON (JIIIITAIN DATKH TIIt'"ol,T

HllMMKIt HCAHON.

Iloiind Trip I'ii res from Klamath In l'liits, as folle.

"'"A!0
COI.OItAIH) HI'ltlNdH .'. JLoo
KANHAH CITV, Mo Joo
MISMI'IIIH anVw
MOrVTIll.'AI,, Quidieo '

1S.(MI

NIIW OIII.KANH ., a,vi
Ni:V VOHK . . .'. ,

I'OIITI.ANI), Mnlne T""
HT. I.OIIIH , , , , , '

ooui
Hates to nil other principal points correspondingly !"

nptlniml, except thnl nun ttny vie I'nrllnnil slight inlvnnio

mentioned fares. . eluri,
I.lmlls-doi- ng trip, lfi days from dale of kM"'- - nnsi

limit Oclobor 31st, 1U12.

I'or ftirllicr iiilorni.-uioi- i wti siei'i;illy rciiifctyu

to cull upon
S. J. 1A1LUY,

Agent, "Klamath "Palls
Or write to

JAMUSO'GARA, ,
! if i ti a iiai i c. Cxeriini'lltO. C3
1, I', IIIHI l". 0H IN. r',i "- -

it


